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LEVEL 2 - WELCOME 

OVERVIEW: Dungeon Leoel 2 is a good leoel for gaining experience 
and getting the feel of the game. It is not too difficult, but with your 
party still oery weak in all respects, you must exercise caution. When 
you encounter a monster, don 't hesitate to saoe the game before 
entering combat. You'll haoe to use torches here, but be sure to 
practice the Magic Torch spell wheneoer possible. This means 
eoeryone, not just those with high Mana. As you find flasks, practice 
creating VI potions. Gioe all your party members a chance in 
combat, not just your strongest champions. Monsters might carry 
treasure, so don't aooid encounters on this leoel. You need to gain as 
much experience as possible. 
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• 

Adventurer's Handbook 

The Dungeon Master Adventurer's Handbook is a fine companion. 
It has maps for every level of 
the dungeon , locations of all 
the keys and treasures , a 
monster guide , all the puzzle 
solutions , a list of every spell 
and more. Don't venture 
forth without it! 

PUZZLE SOLUTIONS 

LEVEL I 

A This pressure plate opens the door. 

LEVEL2 

A The button opens the secret alcove. 
B Use a gold key to open th is door. 
C lJse a topaz key to open this door. 
D Use a gold key to open th is door. 
E The leuer opens and closes the door to the North. 
F The leuer opens and closes the pfL 
G The first pressure plate opens the door and the second closes IL 
H Use an emerald key to open this door. 
I Use an Iron key to open this door. 
J Use a solid key to open this door. 
K Use a gold key to open this door. 
L These pressure pfat.es open an d close the first Iron gates. 
M These pressure plates open and close the second Iron gates. 
N Use a gold key to open lhls door. 
0 Place an object on lhe plate to hold the door open. 
P The field teleports you to a small room. The {reld there returns you. 
Q Use a gold key to open !his door. 
R Place an object on this plate to keep pit closed. 
S A bit of dungeon humor. Place an object on the plate tD read lhe 

message. 
T Use. the Key of B to open lhls door. 
U Use an Iron key to open th is door. 
V The button opens the door and the pressure plate closes IL 
W You must pull the levers al both the East and West ends of the half. 
X You need to drop an object Into the field. ft Is then lfansported to 

land on a pressure plate to the NortlleasL Th fs closes the pfl and 
the object can later be retrieved. 

Y Use a gold key to open this door. 
Z This pressure plate closes the door to the EasL You can swfng. kick, 

bash. hack, or chop your way through this door to enter. 
AA The fleld can not be entered from this side. 
88 Place a copper coin inlo the (ount.ain. 
CC This lever opens the door at (DD). 
DD This switch reueais the secre1 waif al (CC). 
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u ANIMATED ARMOUR 

MONSTER 
GUIDE 

Be prepared, because these fellou>s are extremely tough to deal 
with. They are quite resistant to spells and reoelue two melee rounds {or 
every one of gouts. They also cause a greal deal of damage when they 
hlL Ughl.nlng bolts. Diamond Edge and Harddeave are the most effective 
weapons you haoe against them. You may also wanl to use Magic Boxes 
to mlnlmlie their allacks. 

u BLACK FLAMES 
Black Flames are very slmllar In nature to Water Elemenlals. The 

biggest d/fferena! ls that they ,.,,,.,,, In one plaoe. By lhls lime you 
shoold have de{enres espedally sulkd for fire Sl.:h as the Sl1'ff o( Manar 
and the Rresla/f which can give you some addilional plOfedlon. Slnc.e 
they are unable ID moue. IJOU generally wlU not. have to combal them 
unless lhey are ln your palh and unavoidable. 

u COUATLS 

Coualls are one of the dungeon's most 

dangerous creatures. They are elusive and pou> ~~ 
erful on aUadc. Nol.. only can they cause a lot of :,,..-: 
damage when they sUfke, but they poison as 
well Couatls can be deslroyed with two or three 
polsoo foe or /lreball spells. Their only posJUue t"t'J 
(ealure (as far as you're concemed) ls that they J _.. 
always appear alone. 
Brandishing the Sl.aff o{Oaws wlU cause them to reLreal briefly. 

u DEMONS 
Demons wouldn 't be t.oo tough to deal wUh eu::qX for a oouple of 

factors. Rrst of all If you meet one, you will generally meet many. Add 
to that the fad. Jlla1. you wfll probably be conoemed with Lord Chaos at 
lhls st;ige. and these pesky I/We devlJs can drive you aazy. Their f.worlte 
offense ls casting Rrebal/ spells. so prepare {ireshklA A JXIW"'(uJ priest 
can probably use {ear against them 

u GHOSTS 
Ghosts are non·materlal beings and can only be hanned by 

magical weapons (Vorpal Blades) or Harm Non-Malerlaf Beings 
spells. Your blggesl problem stems from the fact lhal you generally 
do not have the spell prepared and you are probably not using 
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The Album 

A Digital Audio Recording 
On Compact Disk 

Inspired by the game 

Dungeon Master 
from FTL Games 

• Limited Collector's Edition 

• Full digital recording (ODD) 

• Twenty one HOT tunes! 

, ___ Adventuring Music for Champions! 

Dungeon Master Music CD $14.95 

To Order: Complete this form and mail along with $14.95 per item to: 

Software Heaven, Inc. , 6160 Lusk Blvd. Suite C-102, San Diego, CA 92121 

,-------------------------, 

D Dungeon Master o Dungeon Master 
Adventurer's Handbook Adventurer's Music CD 

City: _ ________ State: ___ Zip: ___ _ 

Card# Exp: _ _ _ 
Check, Money Order, MC or Visa. Canada residents use Money Orders in U.S. funds only 

Telephone: 
L-------------------------~ 


